
EASTER DAY TO-GO MENU

MENU

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

Proteins (Choose 2):
-Smoked brisket with French onion demi glace and sherry barbecue glaze

-Red wine braised pot roast with edible mirepoix
-Sweet mustard glazed pork chops

-Chicken scaloppine with lemon caper butter
 

Soup & Salads (choose 1)
-"Bill’s salad" | mixed greens, avocado, egg, tomato, cheese, artichoke hearts, balsamic vinaigrette, hot mustard 

( add coconut chicken strips to Bill's Salad base for an additional $2 fee)
-Roasted beet salad with shaved apple and carrot, honey lavender dressing, goat cheese, spiced pumpkin seeds, 

pea tendrils, and popped farro
-Roasted mushroom salad with spinach, Manchego cheese, croutons, and sherry thyme vinaigrette

-Acorn squash bisque with spiced pumpkin seeds
 

Starches (choose 1)
-Whipped potatoes 

-loaded mashed potatoes (for an additional $2 per person)
-Creamy mascarpone polenta

-Three-cheese risotto
-Cheesy scalloped potatoes

 
Veggies (choose 1)

-Roasted root vegetables with honey brown butter
-Brussels sprouts with bacon and onions
-Green beans with roasted garlic butter

 
Dessert (choose 1)

-Coconut lime rice pudding with charred pineapple, Bananas Foster coulis and quinoa cashew crumble
-Phyllo brownie with anglaise, whipped cream, hazelnuts and mixed berry coulis

-Goat cheese panna cotta with berry compote and violet madeleines
 

Orders must be placed no later than Friday, April 10th at 12pm.
PIck-up day is Saturday, April 11th at the Plaza between 11a.m. - 7 p.m. OR at Lenexa between 12pm-4pm.

Please email your order to Easter2020@grandstreetcafe.com with your name, phone number, email address, 

Car information (make, model, and color)
Which package you'd like (package 1 or 2)

Credit card information (cards will be rang on Saturday, April 11th).
You can also call General Manager, Lori Lubin to place your order at 816.810.3309. Please have all information ready!

Please note your order will be prepped and ready to warm up at the time of pick-up.  
Rewarm instructions will be included in your order.

and pick-up time & location.

with rewarm instructions

Package #1: Feed 4-6 for $130 OR Package #2: Feed 8-10 for $225


